The aim of this qualitative study was to comprehend the relationships of the care of the self, of care of the other, and of care "of the us" in the different dimensions of care, through an educational/reflexive/interpretative process with nursing professionals in a University Hospital, using the complexity perspective. The data were collected through workshops and submitted to content analysis. The following categories emerged: reflecting upon the meaning of care of the self, care of the other, and "of the us" for the "I -human being", and for the "I -nursing professional"; and reflecting and (re)constructing the meanings of the relationships of care for the self, care for the other, and care "for the us". The care "for the us" is an emerging theme, in construction, and impels a concern for the collective, as well as remits to the comprehension of the multiple and unending phenomenon of constant movement among the beings and between them and their environment, modifying, altering, and causing to be altered the networks of existent relationships. Relações múltiplas do cuidado de enfermagem: o emergir do cuidado "do nós" Este é estudo de abordagem qualitativa, com o objetivo de compreender as relações de cuidado de si, do outro e "do nós", nas diferentes dimensões do cuidado, através de um processo educativo/reflexivo/interpretativo com profissionais de enfermagem de um hospital escola, sob a perspectiva da complexidade. Os dados foram coletados mediante oficinas e submetidos à análise de conteúdo. Emergiram as categorias: refletindo o significado do cuidado de si, do outro e "do nós" para o "eu -ser humano" e para o "eu -profissional de enfermagem" e, refletindo e (re)construindo os significados das relações do cuidado de si, do outro e "do nós". O cuidado "do nós" é tema emergente, em construção, impele a preocupação com o coletivo e remete à compreensão dos fenômenos múltiplos e inesgotáveis do constante movimento entre os seres e, desses, com seu ambiente, modificando, alterando e fazendo alterar as redes de relações existentes.
Introduction
The existence of the collective, of the society, of human beings occurs through the interdependence and inter-relationships, through the culture, language, education (1) (2) (3) . Thus, by coexisting and cohabitating the world the beings depend on, the interactions established in their environment, the establishment of relationships with other beings for their socialization becomes central, with the condition that this impels mutual comprehension in unique ways of intimacy and care (4) (5) .
The relationships that permeate the work environment are part of the creative process, and also part of the process of care of beings (6) , which develop the psychological, personal and individual autonomy from multiple dependencies such as family, school, university, etc (2) . The quotidian practice of care also depends on the relationships established in the work environment, a space that is a potential trigger of stress situations, physical and mental fatigue (7) with the environmental, 
Method
This qualitative study was developed through (8) .
Five weekly workshops were carried out in October speech after transcription, reading and rereading of the data, which constituted the units of meanings (9) .
Several readings of the data were carried out in order to search for the meanings of the subjects' statements and keywords or phrases of meaning were cut from the text, that contemplated significant importance for the formation of record units or units of meaning.
These were later classified and aggregated and then the categories that would command the specifications of the themes (thematic units) were defined. Following this the interpretation of the material was performed based on complex thought and literature review.
Results and Discussion
The results that emerged from the educational/ reflective/interpretive process, which, through content analysis, comprised four categories and thirteen subcategories, will be presented as follows.
The category that reflects the meaning of care of the self as "I -human being" and "I -nursing professional" reveals the care of myself -of the human/professional being, in multiple and interlinked dimensions, designed in their specificities, which determine the type of relationship established in the movements of complex living, described in six subcategories:
Conflict and dichotomy in the discourse of the care of I -human being and I -professional
The participants, in the dialogical movement, show the possibility of separating the "I -human being" from the "I -professional" as well as the difficulty to separate In the statements the uniduality of the human and professional beings who mutually engage with the cared beings is identified, without clearly distinguishing when they are caring as professionals or as human beings, which configures the impossibility of division, i.e. of being divisible individuals in the relationship with the other. In the circularity of to care/the care, the involvement of the "I -human being" and of the "I -professional being"
with the client is processed naturally, whose human and professional being in their unity/multiplicity are singular and plural individuals, therefore, cohesive (1) . In the dimension of caring for the other -client, the professionals compare themselves with robots when they use a non-affective involvement or avoid close contact with the cared being, as a personnel defense or coping mechanism, deployed internally to support the conditions of the work environment, translating in their actions the disinterest for the other, the devaluation of the care and the mechanized action (10) (11) . In contrast, the capacity for empathy and sensitization with the pain of the other is seen as imperative to human care, being impossible to care for the other as a machine, i.e.
Nursing professional as I -machine/robot
without feelings and emotions.
Dimensions of care of the self -human/professional being
The study reveals the care of the self -human/ professional being in the spiritual, biological, physical, aesthetic, loving, social and cognitive dimensions of care.
According to the complex thought (1) (2) (3) (4) they are multiple interlinked dimensions, conceived in their specificities, and determine the type of relationship established with oneself, with the other and with the 'us', in a broad and collective sense.
The health system/service and its implications for care of the self However, the professionals use the knowledge gained in their formation and work and the interrelationships in/of their own work environment, termed as "finding a way" to combat any health problem (12) .
This way aggregates knowledge and actions arising from particular experiences, expressed in an attitude of solidarity, of exchange and care (2) .
Formation and practice in health and nursing:
determinants of self-care/self-medication
Self-care/self-medication practiced by nursing professionals, as in other studies (13) (14) , is based on knowledge gained in their formation and professional Self-medication is a risky and inappropriate conduct in the care of the self of the professionals who, in theory, should educate and guide lay people, discouraging this practice, which may mask an apparent disease, possibly leading to the problem resurfacing potentiated (14) .
Not caring for the self, being cared for and taking care of the other
In the hierarchy of care in the life of the nurse is the care for the other, whether at work or in the family: It is understood that the small amount of time, due to the many professional activities, is a prevalent reason for the lack of care of the self (15) . Faced with the emerging signs of not caring for the self, understood as a problem, this is given little importance, due to the quotidian demands of caring for other beings (family members) and other things (the house). When caring, they feel cared for, but they do not offer themselves the due care.
The category that reflects the meaning of caring for the other for the "I -human being" and "I -nursing professional" includes caring for the other -for the client and for the colleague (the latter challenged by conflicts that permeate human relationships) and, the (in)visibility of the care for the other and for the nursing professionals themselves, presented in four subcategories.
Care of the other -client
The care of the other -client is subjective and individual, being essential that it is voluntary, sensitive, supportive and empathic and that it processes the exchange between the beings involved, in the openness and integration of the self with the other (1) (2) (3) (4) : Thus, according to the complexity, the uncertainties of the structures of knowledge and of technical expertise do not meet the needs of the other alone, and so attention must be given to the dynamic movement of care and the fragilities present in many different shapes, dimensions and knowledge of human acting must be recognized (16) .
Care of the other-colleague
The many hours passed together every day in the However, in areas of the hospital, the relationships with the other-colleague are permeated by conflicts related to the movement and fluctuations common in the complexity (1) (2) (3) (4) , as in this statement: It's complicated, it is complex, people are different and you have to know how to deal with that (P.2).
The nursing professional experiences the human care for spending time together in a healthier way, but they also experience and face the problems of quotidian life, which disturb the self and the collective.
Nevertheless, they seek to overcome the animosities of/ in the relationship environment that permeate spending time together in a complex world (1) (2) (3) (4) . The quotidian routine of the female nursing professional, in this study, is also marked by housework and caring for children, although scholars suggest the occurrence of significant changes, from the mid-twentieth century, in the quest for equity between genders, both in the private life and in private (17) (18) (19) .
Invisibility of nursing professional according to their category
The invisibility of the nursing professional is inferred due to the inadequate understanding or to the lack thereof, by the client, with respect to the sphere of the profession, to its status and to the competence of The nursing profession historically portrays an image of dedication to the poor, being responsible for the care of the body of the other. The practice of this profession, mostly occupied by women, is perceived by society as subordinate, worthless and that does not require the knowledge and skills for its performance, and therefore, socially and economically unrecognized (20) .
In the category called reflecting the meaning of care "of the us" to "I -human being" and "I -nursing professional", the participants gave meaning to the care it represents the argument of many thinking people, the us, suggesting an awareness of the need to give attention to the political positions and to the explicitness of to know/to do by nurses, in their quotidian life (21) . and interrelationships of the beings of care (1) . According to complex thought, there is a need to enlarge, sharpen and develop a worldview that allows one to look to the other and to oneself, including the local view and the global view of the individual, of the environment, of the collective, of the society (1) (2) (3) (4) 22) .
Care

Violence in the relational/collective attitudes
Attitude change is necessary, as individuals and humans, as is the exercise of respect and solidarity with the other and, why not say, with ourselves.
Baggio MA, Erdmann AL. great virulence (23) and denote an important symptom of the civilizational crisis faced in contemporaneity, where ecological consciousness underlies the crisis of environmental degradation (24) and the individualism (1) (2) (3) (4) .
Final Considerations
It was possible to comprehend that the relationship of care for the self, for the other and "for the us" combines the multiple dimensions of the human being, designed in its own specificities, which determine the type of relationship established with oneself, with the other and with the us in the broad and collective sense.
The caring relationship takes place in the relationship with other beings, particularly in the exchanges that are promoted when meeting the individual and collective expectations.
The study points out the impossibility of separating the "I -human being" from the "I -professional", both of which are inherent to a single being, indivisible, irreplaceable, in which the care relationships established with oneself and with the others, in their movements, present multiple and interlinked dimensions, resulting from complex living.
The relationship of care for the other, being a client or a colleague, corresponds to the complexity that permeates human living together, being subjective, plural, and also singular to the human experience;
involving, in addition to the formation of bonds and mutual exchanges, the conflicts, strife and animosities inherent to collective relationships. 
